
North Scottsdale
DESERT SUMMIT

Resort Living



When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle 

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud 

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales 

under their belts, The Luckys are honored 

to be reputed as the most profi cient 

and skilled in the industry.

Lisa  |  Matt  |  Laura

Lisa 602.320.8415  |  Matt 480.390.0445  |   Laura 480.390.5044  |  Lucky@RussLyon.com

View our luxury listings at LisaLucky.com  

8852 East Pinnacle Peak Road, Suite J-3  |  Scottsdale, AZ 85255

11334 E PINON DRIVE
DESERT SUMMIT

 This well maintained home in the upscale gated 

community of Desert Summit has a sun fi lled, 2 plus 

acre premium lot that backs to NAOS for maximum 

privacy. 

 Relax in the backyard with the sparkling pool and 

heated spa with boulder accents, easy maintenance 

desert landscaping, built in BBQ, lounge areas, 

covered patio, and dynamite panoramic views 

including the infamous Arizona sunsets. 

 At over 4,000 sf, this 5 bed, 4.5 bath home 

includes such living spaces as: formal living with 

built in bookcases, formal dining, den/offi ce, a great 

room feel in the open kitchen and family room with 

cozy fi replace, and 700 sf attached casita with 

bedroom, bath, and living room with a wet bar and 

exterior access. 

 The expanded drive way is set back from the road 

and leads to the four car garage. The master suite is 

large, inviting, and spa like bath with dual sinks, sit 

down vanity cabinet, walk in shower, large walk in 

closet, and a soaking tub with view window framing 

the exterior views. 

 With too many features to list this home is a must 

see on a hard to fi nd lot. 

5 Bed + Den + Bonus | 4.5 Bath 
4 Car | 4,268 SQ FT  

Captivating Sunsets


